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What is Success? ifcir necks broken. Even 
P, the station agent and 
[untler, is in that

to iPjbpro^rietorZ Fm,DAT mornin8 by the

- j>AviaoN mmo9..
•VOuntiLLm. m. e. 

ption price is II 00 a year in 
If sent to the United SUtoe,

f 75 Newsy communications from all parts

Wiinr i. unccese? To geln a share of gold?
To have i»MvV wraith In envious accents told* 
To see one'a plctuic d hinted te the Press’
Ah, there be those who label thl« success.
What is success? To win a little faine? 
io hear a fickle world applaud your usine?
To lie accounted as a tenia*? Yes,
And there be those who label this success... , 
But have we got another standard still 
To Judge e man of character and will?
Are gold and fame the only twmaurea t 
In all the world la there no test beside!

17 1gang.

: Subeorl 
ffllV60.Ce'

" rould »« w a a >oung 
•Klfing a Hire» .ytei-t Id 
•it-ast, anil a number of 11.

e room on (hr 
*■ limp form.

MFOaiyS The same healthful 
qualities as exist in 
ripe grapes are con-

<
ing

hie aide.

"«h came, end
us were looking out 

for our akin». Ben dashed under edn 
grabbed the kid end tmuaged Io drag 
him out Before that last crash came.'

Doctor Smithson waa huey txaroin. 
,nK “JL »nd after whet sremed a 
]°nKAt$h he aon°uuced that eome 
hd'WW9 *n<^ * frectured arm were 
tli^Wff serious apparent injuries 
Ben inquired whether the child had 
escaped it jury. Ii was Mabel who 
answered, but she bent down so uenr

aaid.

out of every ton'
III# the reel <cool sll the heat there is In it.

___ SOLD BY t. W. SLEEP
for wuh subsequent insertion.

Uopy tor new adv Mtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* xlav noon. Onnw In* 
change* in ooiitmc, 
be in the office bv \

Ha hue not felled-the man who never shit 
The man who toll*
Arid treads the path

M*
for years without a break, 
cf pain for others' sake. . 

There Is a myriad of such men Unlay 
Who, all unnoted, walk the weary way- 
Upou th.lr shoulders still the croas may pram, 
But who will aey they have not won siiccem?

•or

Royal
received up to Thu» Amy noon. Copy for 
change* m contrary advertiaementa most 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia hot epecifled will be 
ri,‘lUeedeild °**erged ™r until otherwise

This paper ia mailed reguUrly to sub- 
ou them until a definite order to diaoon- 
unue ia received and all arrearr are peid

The Way to NeepOown the Cost 
of Living:

Buy tour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from

Opened Eye».

Just look at Ben Todd, the ataiion 
«gent, going back to the depot the 

< near way/ Mia. Perkins called to her 
X daughter. 'I 11 bet he and Mabel 
X bave quarrelled about that wblpper 
X snapper Charlie Wilkes, for she waa 
7 out kutoiuobiling with that fellow 
9 yeater.lay, and they passed the depot 
9 thiee times, as if they wane just de- 
d termlned Ben shouldaee them.' 
d Mrs. Perklnr jumped tocouclueiona 
M with the skill of a practiced gossip, 
w but lothla case she had reached the 
& right conclusion, for Ben and Mabel 
X had quarrelled the night befoie when
6 be went to make his usual Sunday 
X evening call

Ben had tried to avoid mentioning 
Charlie Wilkes, the dapper young 
man,who, while on a vacation visit to 
Marshvllle, had been paying Mabel to 
much attention that all the town was 
wondering hew much longer Men 

9 would stand it without 'putting bia 
Ç foot down/ Aa Ben ard Mabel sat 
« on the front porch "there was a «lifting 
9 «enee of Impending atoim. Cohver-
7 ballon moved halllngly. K g lit 
9 o'clock came and passed, and Irom

over the hill came the faint sounds of 
- the chuicb organ.

'Are we going to the union song
lo.oi.h.r ..kri b,=, ,K,„ „„„ d

Wh.t loir Tvio.t.d M.b.L To ______ _ .jl.-_____ ...
J»™

Rl.l. Mini' > an «plant» . .imponnd The Chin.,,
S"m,d jou enjoyed the church l,„, h,m lu It, h.yln, „..d ihr, 

suet.I Thund.y night; lli.t Is, It km.lnl m.hlurs to, tockrt'al,.
looked that «sy to sn outside, Ilk. nale b. lotgtti, Chtl.tl.n its 
“* ’ Thus Hen touched off th. spstk Thu 1,1 Consl.ntlnop'e
that explode,I hie intention to avoid brought about hyihe use. ihe wholl\ 
the one auuj.ct of which they were “•'•hi-al tpil altogether liwbarjun 
both tbinkiug. 01 =■§•"" balls, it

■Vus. ,4,a, snd ths, hue.,,., I ... 
with a live wire, snapped Mabel, men by mpnmifgunpowder.
II a few people like that lived in <̂■

Marshvllle tbcrc'd be something to Pile» Entirely Cured.
enj y all Ihe time$ J ------

Ben took his hat fr >m ihf* end of Wmp' "“bill, 1**7 8t. John 8t..
the porch seat Carlton, Ht, Mm, N. B., writ»*:—‘I

Since you've made it plain that httVe Ur UI...M'X)inimoi,t f„r itch, 

there', no enj.i>me.,t lor you in my .* bUi»|,lluN'. ‘“j M » *•■«*» have 
company, I can mighty toon relieve **
you of it. ' Ben descended two atepa, . 
and added: Oood.olght, Mabel. Dr 
You'll not be bothered with

M

Baking Powder
AbsolutelyPure

Job Priming ta executed at this office 
1. the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All jxwtmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving- subscriptions, butIt'S fttassr °"1' "»»th-

j'that nobody heard all she

WENTZELL’S Limited.
r rw?~r?£e.eVd of the P^vince to the other WKNTZKLLS 
UMÏTED » known as the ' 'Big Store.• t It is known as a

LTcX“8p.artb,tL^.nî.Xi'p,,yi«and 8ivi"K big valvc
'LIMITED buy in the very largest quan

tities direct Irom sources of supply. Having ample capital,
maHcef price * *,U* acS,Uring everythilllf at the very 1 g west 

'ihe

Gunpowder in War. Made from Cream of Tartar, derived fromf«P«.There waa a period when any kind 
of *rxplosive1 fighting In 
considered barbarous The discovery | 
of gunpowder put a atop to the old 
fashioned method of attack, in which 
only missiles and sharp edged wen pons 
were conaidtied ethics), but gunpuv. 
der did not corne loto approval 
out a struggle. In fact it whs under 
the humility' ban /or almost ib.ee 
centuries.

town of wolfvillk.
0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OlerV.

Orrios Houas :
8.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

EF*01ose 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock (j

Many cheap baking 
powders are made of 
alum or other materials 
derived from mineral 
sources.

Store prices are always so reasonabie, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

l^ree Delivery Offer.

-ii|fZOUirnam0 ie on our ,ma!Mng list, send It along, ho that you 
will receive our catalogue and special list* as tlioy arc publiMhed

e WEWTZELL'S LIMITED
$ Halifax,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

- O n 8a tu
Malls are mode up as follows :
^ *^w Halifax and Windaor close at Ô.06

Express west clow at 9.36 a. m.
Kxpreaa east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Okawlbv, Poet Master

¥This nmaikable compound of salt, 
peter, sulphur and cbeicoal which 
was given its first try out at the siege 
ol Couhtantinople in 1453. hid been 
known to both the chemist mi l ihe 
soldier Mr S; hundred 
It is said to have been discoveied ty 
Roger Bacoe io England about the 
year 1290 and by a Grininn monk 
named Schwau twenty y„ara liter 
Anotlur independent discoverer of the 
same dangeryus mixture 
known and uncelebrated Moor, whose

i Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
rdiys open until 8.30 P. M.

in0

jeers 01 ui-.r*

N. S. lit Uniform But Not in The' 
War. A» It Sometimes I». Light Sleeper».

The cist of not knowing ia the 
heaviest burden we have to carry. The 
boy bus no time to get an tducatlon, 
■nd to the end of hla d.ys is a laborer 
getting only a living wage. The girl

Should you be a re«t1e*a eleep-r, 
should Bleep come to you only by fi*« 
and atari*, try simple it medies and 
do not plunge Into narcotics or atim. 
ulants—at least not until the) other*

OHUftOHMM. A* time goes on people grow 
observant. They begin to perceive 
that quite too many of those who cut 
a de*h in uulNflms have no intention

horor. Ihtlll, ,.d .nthu.l.ib. ol Ik. ,1 s«.m.nt, W. « ho «t. oM,r. .ho». I '/I ... .............. , ,
.thout t.kht, ,ny ol lb»!,#,» of lit. tn dwfly ,ook“î Io 7/ ’

tifk* and danger*. They do not e« en the pnevnt moment merely and Mum uotient h«a ret l,?e,0,0,h, lr,o„,,r. ZIZIZZII 1^7. ;h'rp,,"r
ience c f In i|.g Inoculated and ver- "hould have told u« might Income a daali of aali ia ■ J1 1B>*........... ~j:i zIt n«t«..iy to tbl. nut. W, \oo tm.v 10 |y.d. ..it .lora.cb. It .III qui, t Ih. nnyy, ...

" Pl,l" '-"»« Tli.r. I.. IM|,lh ....... .. obr l.tni (.«pee tried Io put lb. roll,, body I. . 1„,|,„lo
d.ffM.ocb.,..,. b.l„, . «Id,e, I. *■"> u. .kernel oome. eloo, .ud „d I.
hi. ,nd merely lu.klog . pi. «Ip • out ■ ....ou', p.ofit, W. • an d,«l Ihe p.|l«nl Unp. pnctlully ■ 

t.n»e it it. A min, doe. not 'do hi. to° ‘-"•V >" kleu, and th. year, hint Another li.ty doM to l.ke .bleb 
b* /"-/k kh.kl .hll. the ..., Ui tr.mp,,.» Old treed mill, will luduc. »le.p I», uold or.nu.
l<J ol It I. Ilie bel|hl of fe.bloii Aa 1 be,, bilietueaa eala Into the beatl, before titilla. There ute cetl.ln ae 
one ol,urcoi.,.poed,„,a ha. p„, h. -rd .. fu,,el to ,l„« „d to love, dative aa .ell .. allmul.lluy quail! 
keep up wl h Ihe Joieiea' ate not *od to hope end Io plan and achieve ea in an oran.e and It la 

•erving king mid cuunhy at all but rhe 1,0 k cioae*. and Inrnd* *nk one „nH „ probab v
th.ma.ly» ,„ly They do V 'ZT'l * *>' "■ *"d th l “ ‘ eon. ftuh, tb.t
«bel, blf lu Borne pi.Z ul *''"J «" Uk'» P^POm.

and ptofiiablr way ai near Yonge 
Street aa possible. "

Bavtut Uhukoh «Rev. N. A. Hark- 
>>•:«. Pastor. Sunday tiervlow:

ftT30m<Woiîie” MitESSy Âîd°8^ 
uiety meets on Wodneaday following the 
finit Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third.Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Miaaion Band meet* on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month ht 8.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

was an un.
Public

OBIfl
For Infants and Children.Band meet* 

hurwdaya Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the aj“ 
SignatureZ/yN

was not un'i1Phubytirum Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pa*tor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.in. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Porc. Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meeta on the aeoond 
Tuoedov of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Miaaion Band Inoeta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior, Miaaion 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

S^sDMtissAd.*
A fcrAs

\ X

Promotes DiflMttonOKfrte
y^^orphlwwrMlwiL

Not Narcotic.
JbmêTM,

of years I wo* a 
diatreeal ng ail- 

m *ny that three boxes of

Mkthouut Church. — Rev. F. J. 
A mitage, Parte*. Servie** on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. tud 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at T.46. All 
the eeata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Br. J ohm’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Mutina every Sunday 11 a. 
m, Evenwong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, T.ou p. m. Special aervioea 
n Advent, I^nt, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday Sohooi. 10 a. m. | Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the 
Hector.

▲11 «este free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav, R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Werdene.

(Oathollol—Rev, Fr. H. 
P. P.-*Maas 11 a. m. the

Ir frim this
I A pioleasor was louring thr High . 

A Kings Cntmiy trachrr who esk- iends, end one dey went with a big 
There arc others who claim to be •<* a gill to purcba*e a giemmer, rt- Hellen'chief for a row on the loch, 

doing thilr bit' milking munitions ceived thr following note from the' No you know anything about theol 
although it the fact were (airly ex. little girl's mother: logy?' he eeked the chief. ‘New, not
■mined It would be found that they I do no» desire that mv Maltv io [ »ue/aaid Mac Man. you're lost,' 
are making Unir bit/ too drawing m * rammer and I peler ber to ■■•d the proleaeor 'But do you know 
more money ihen they ever did before inK«K« i » more uselul aludiea and uny.ihing about phyaiology?' Not 1/ 
h.°JUof munn?.r|n!.lIllr^!,,!"l lh* l"OMC cen ‘•'*rn write and apeak pro.1 «Md Mac After asking aevrrsl quer.

gling in the wafer Mac shouted. Can 
|you e^rim?' N.' w«e the pr.
"d"^* V°u",e lost. '

,j^^,l|iiiiii,wnt cured mu. You 
may use this letter for the be mi fit of
others.'

M- my com
pany again uniras you aay the word ' 

Of coutae, being e man, you'll 
blame tbwIn Movtojl Picture» That Dis

please.
woman when things go 

wrong. I hope you're aatiafied, and 
I'm sure I am, Good night ’ Mabel 
dlBoppeared thiough the doorway and 
Ben walked all around (own to reach 
h e boarding-hooee, only three blocks

I»
Hugh Eni wlion writes aa iollowa

In the

night I « with three frlendg to the 
away. movlaa in bmoklyn We were In

During the week that followed. que,t ®.«nierlalriuent pure end 
Mabel and Charlie Wllkea were often fimPle' 11111 we »"• not enter- 
•ern «ogether by the obaervant towns- ^'"‘ueottur woe It pu it We bud .

paid a p/j|» for our eeata olnioat equ.«l1 That the di H rence between honor l Ohlldrôll OrV 
to that «■ripd by regular theatres en<l dlicrrtlon la, ihat honor fella you FOR PLETCHFR’Ç *
andin iduuni had lecclved notliing not p*t 1 men when he Is flown, j ** q D . -
bat * of dUcomfoit and eui. *nd discretion warns you to be careful! ^ ■ W MIA

t Liai aumrner I bad an ,ebout biUio* him wben he leu't down., M ^ L
hoi G.tenwlck, Cbnn I That the fewer relatione and frlendal c°unte«a Nnda Torby, who la th 
hut of the other night. I we hive tbe b«PP«er we are. In your M"r,y (’*°r*e ol Batteuburg,
o the manager. Hie an- P°v*riy they m ver help you -In your ' "T,* her •r1g«gemeot ring on the 

can Ido? I do not Pro*Perl*y <l'»y «'waya help them- tb,,d of her right hand, and
û'nii, but have to Ie*1**1 .
ihe producing iyn-1 Tl,el lbe >oulb wb<> »•» =» b»«
I have contracted1 overcoet to ,rl°y <he b®l”y «ptlng la 

play on the leglti-i h,lrlng to pay oft the mortgage on 
there I. aomethlng b‘> doctor'■ house, 

of place and time to 
moving picture Is 

ere poaalble to sup.
■1er, that one pictuie 
I simultaneously In 
f the country and 
sat influence cannot

r For Over 
Thirty Years

York Times: The vther

fat
In*

O-tman am 
ii.ubic on thr p'ano.

Sll CXNTAUtCOMMMV.' 
MONTREAL 1>NEW YORK It is Whispered.

>fra*or '«
people. One Saturday, a celebration 
waa held in honor ol the completion 
of tbe new town hell, and the festivi
ties eudtd with an evening concert 
in tbçf public quare. Mabel end 
young Wilkes bad been d miring 
around town In an automobile and 
they .slurped near the f quare to listen 
to tbe band.

;G.. tljl. I. .0 III, lor you, Mab.l, ' 
said Charlie, wilb easy familiarity. 
You ought to be in the city. Why, 

any number of girls with 1cm educa
tion than you get from fifteen to 
twenty dollars a week for the light 
eat kind of office work, and evenings 
they've nothing to do but dress up 
end go to a show or dance. '

‘But Amy Cobb waa home last 
week/ weekly protested Mabel, 'and 
she makes a good salary; but she 
says it la bard to make friends In the 
city among tbe kind ol people you'd 
cere te call friends. ’

'Oh, well, if a girl acta like a stiff, 
people will pass her up, but you'd 
never have to go begging for a friend 
ora bean—certainly not, when I'm 
anywhere around/ Charlie slipped 
his arm around Mabel'a waist and 
started to drajv her to him, but at 
that instant there came a crash irom 
the band platform and a hundred 
shrieking voices from tbe crowd. 
Mabel started to spring forward, but 
Charlie tightened hie arm about her 
She wrested herself away from him

:;:r£ïs,“ïi.ï
- Ho" r°‘‘> And when p,o. 
Pi..,o»=d u..,.b.in, m,.*, wb, 
don t you do something to help?' she

CASTORIAA. O. Uowie 
T. L. Harvey Hun, shouting across to Cannili 

ana— S-ty do jou know Ottawa.»' 
Canadian— Y«a.' >
Hun—'Well, I've a wile 'nr 

kiddle* in Ottawa.'
Canadian —‘Just put your bead over 

parapet lor a moment and you 
will have a widow and three orphans 
In Ottawa '—Prom a Irene It paper.

KytC#y,^W»|y«. y*o eowTAuw ••**»**. new roe* airr.

/ m will alao wear her wedding ring there, 
in accordance with the Russian cue 
tom. * «

thechi

J
mate atagj
tangible in

bad, even l 
preaa it in ij 
la being pr 
different p 
Its iucalcut 
be nipped I

power, but 
run riot. 1

.reason cam

■ink to uni 
the effect o;
on the mi] 
ronizi the< 
tbe United! 
fore Cong n 
official cenl 
may or me; 
at'all event

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

8». ioihjn, A. F. & A. M., 
11 on th* third M it,lay 
r.80 o’clock.
A. Pkuk, Secretary.

That it ia beat not to judge of the 
quality of tne cigar by the picture on 
the box cover.

That a family is like unto an equip
age. First, tbe father, the draught 
horse; next, th*» boys, the wheels for 
they are always running around; 
then, tbe girla, they art surrounded 
by fellows. The baby occupies I ht 
lap-board, and the mother—well 
wbat'a a waggon without a tongue,

PRINTING!of each month

Ok
Were Well-nigh Unbearable—After Five Years of Suffer

ing Cure Wee Effected by Dr. Chase’s Medicines.
For downright excruciating pain euia for Malic Rheumatism. The 

few allmanta can be compared to pain I have suffered has been w*H- 
eolatio rheumatism. Since this oondl- nigh unbearable. It would start In 
lion of the aelatlo narv* denote* ea- the hlpa and run down »b* lag* to 
haueflan of the nervous system, the the toe«. gradually getting worae. 
logical cure Ie found In th* oae of Th* nerves contract until one Is 
Dr. Chase's Nerve rood to nourish 

to health

Neotlyond Promptly 
Executed at

al

ert a tremendous 
they
• as intangible aa 
md for this very ^
iU|g«»tion (or evil OhlldlBIJ, O FT
»ou> h„ hind. for FLETCHER'S

,rr/:h**hz\ castoria ^«^^esdras
■cveia what must obtained In the treatment of aclatlc

pcÔd“c »hn<n!it"i ,u * r,cent coppersf,qni(ltlonlnf NÜr»^Boêd »(u# 'Slob ma*j utd'Dr 
o«?,*.b™,h^i 'rip .0.,».. ood.i «id t.. o«f 2r„-

Th. bill now b(. -»» houHwIf.: "Tb. K.lm went, wuta ol ih. lim, km,.» un
wiih ■ national all voor .......................Wall, I'm urn '-Y.ÎÎ'ÎX, m'
mo.ln, plclnr» heV.n!come to thra,"ih. h-eMwIfe 1L” PnUnnonn
’* -olutloo, bat .nnwcrrd, "for w.'ve bad nothin, to Mr. W. I IWbM. Kdmwold. Unak., 

cook Io them .Inca tbe tl.bftn o. npj ÇT'cSi^'V!"
ol tha blocked.," j MP-LIrwr rtU. and Karr. Food

The nerves contrer» until one Is 
practically useless. My dootor tried 
many different treatments, but couldTHE ACADIAN

lit. Chase's Nerve rood 
the starved nerves back different treatments 

only afford relief for a Ume.
'Tar about five yea 

to this trouble with severe 
which would last about t— old last about two months, 

attack I had waa shortened 
(pake by the use of Dr.

Ie and Nerve

! The 
to 1radi
Chaos's Kidney»• •Uver Pill 
Pood. This treatment was continued 
until I was satisfied that the our#
was lasting."

Thin statement le 
H t Wool#», J.P.

Dr. Chase's Nerv* rood, SO eente 
a boa. six for 11.10 Dr, Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pille M cents a box. all 
dealers or »d men son, Betas A Com- 
•any. Limited. Toronto.
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The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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